
BHADRA 2. 1900 (SAKA) CounCil Bill 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The. question is: 

" "That the amendment I,llacie. ~y 
Bajya Babha in the Bill be agreed 
to." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We will r.ow take 
up discussion on the Press Council 
Bill. 

14.55 hu. 
PRESS COUNCIL BILL 

THE MINISTER OF INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING (SHRI L. K. 
ADYANI): Mr. Chairman, I beg to move·. 

"That the Bill to establish a Press 
Council for the purpose of preserv-
ing the freedom of the Press and of 
maintaining and Improving the 
standards of newspapers and news 
agencies In India, as passed uy Rajya 
Babha, be taken into consideration." 

"",s.,th~ Hou~ il!il~re. tb~ Press 
Council w.~. set up in. pUI'5U~c~ of. a 
recommendation made by the f'ress 
Cpmmil!llion. .It,11I/118 set. Ufl ',;n .19ti6 
"!Hi ,U\efeafter . ,there bJlli been,. SQlne 
jlqleJ:¥lmen1.s 41ade iQ.. the Act .as ,p's-
lAd, then.. Duriqg Ule p8J:iO\1, ot emer-
1P!~1'. :w~le t~ .PreIIS, su«eretl many 
a ..... ul~. ~ost of them of,!lo·_ecutive 
~administrati~e nature. tbllreJ.ere 
tAree eQ.actments, duriq' that period 
whlch severely. constl#ted tile freeclom 
of \hePl'tIJIIs. , Tile first was.the Prewn-
ti.QI;I ,of Publicati,on of Objectionable 
Matters Act. The second 11I/U. the Qne 
that repealed the Feroze Gandhi Act 
and the third was the enactment Ie-
pealing the Press Council Act. While 
this HouSe as welI as the other House 
haVe undone the' first two anti-press 
laws which I mentioned, namely, the 
Prevention of Publication of Objection-
able Matters Act aDd the Parliament-
ary Proceedings Immunity Act, the 
third one still remains to be undone 
Government on its part had Indicated 

-Moved with the recommendation of 

right at the outset that so far as it was 
concerned. it was committed to revij!-
ingtbe Press Council. TDe,., PIefS 
Council Bill Was br~t bel\1J:e,Ule 
House and in its wisdom •.. P.arlianlellt 
referred it toa Joint Committee" 'l:.IIe 
JOint Committee has done villuable 
work. It has tried to. l;Oundoft the 
edges to arrive at a· brOad, consenfli.s 
on the more. important matters. .1D .Ule 
Press Council Bill aDd whllt has em,er.ll-
ed, I think, is, a very. lioo.!, piece of 
legislation which, if enacted would.go.-II 
long way in.fuUUling the m@.inpurpoMls 
of the Presa Council. namely, on the 
one bane! perJormiDlJ·, the r~Le of. , self-
di·scipJ.;ne in the press .circle.s eoei IUl 
the other, ' pl'lltecting the. ~ss.,trc»m 
various onslau.hit; and ,em:ooaehmIlRts 
being made eitl:ler. by the Qil\'lWIlnent 
or by any other agency-".b~ bir bulli-
ness, by industralists or hy any other 
sector. 

I may mention one or tv. 0 [JOints 
that have emerged trom the .roint 
'Committee's deli!)erations. There haS 
been a long debate as to how the 
Chairman of the CounCil should tie 
nominated or whether ~ ithould"be 
~ominated at aU. Two views have 
b~ ~~~~~. One ,view ha ... been. ~I»' 
DOt the. press Co.LipC\i ele<;t WI oWn 
Chail1J1&ll? ,In th,!~ way, P~s ~o~ncll 
lYIe!J)b4l~s ~~ ~ouid pa~icip,ate.n 
selecting their own. Chainniln. 1- he 
other view. which has dominated Poli-
ticalUlinIQ,ng in ,WI .1;0un~~JI' -4n J all 
sel/tiona" rich to. troU\. .. tlte t>ecin'WHI. 
from tile. tiI¥ lot, t~ :PJ<eSs CO~I
sum ri.&bt up to this fillY. an<i it.~ 
prevailed even il) otller celllOcr,uc 
countries, where the Press Council bad 
beem there; has been that the ,kind· of 
authority that we want to illovest in tbe 
Press Council would be best ensured 
if the Chairman is a nominated Chair-
man and he is not in any WilY sllbject 
to the various pressures of politicS 
that do come into operation in an el~. 
tion. This question was, debated at 
length even in the Joint Select Com-
mittee and both Viewpoints were ex-

the President. 
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pressed. Ultimately, the :iOluiion that 
the Joint Committee has hammered 
out is, let there be a nominated Chair-
man, but instead of, as propo5ed in the 
Original Bill, the Chief Justice nomi-
nating the Chairman, let it be done by 
a nominating panel, which should com. 
prise of three perso.ns-Speaker of Lok 
Sabha, Chainnan of Rajya Sabha and 
the third person being a .nember 
elected from among themselves by the 
members of the Press Council so that 
even though the principle of election 
by the Press Council has not been 
completely accepted, the participation 
01 the Members o.f the Press Council 
in the selection of the President has 
been ensured. In this Way, the two 
viewpoints have been sought to be 
accommodated. 

There are other small points also 
that have emerged from the Jeint Com-
mittee's deliberations. one 01 which 1S 
that there should be a larger represen. 
tation for Members of Parliament, that 
instead of three, we may have five; 
three from this House and two from 
the other House. 

It has also been ensured that majo-
rity from the working journalists who 
are to be included in the Press Council 
will be from the Language Press, so 
that the English Press do'l's not domi-
nate. 

The other amendments and changes 
that have been made by the Joint 
Commi tree In the Blll I a.m sure are 
going to enhance and rlugment the 
effectiveness 01 the Press Council. 

There Was considerable debate on the 
code of conduct and several 01 my 
colleagues in the Jotnt Committee, in. 
cluding our learned friend Mavalan-
karji, have put in notes of dissent on 
this point. I can appreciate that view-
point, particularly because the code 01 
conduct became a phrase whicb had a 
very specific connotation during the 
emergency period. It was thought to 
be something like a rod of discipline 
which too Government sought to use 

to discipline the press. It was even 
contemplated that the code of disci· 
pline should be legislated by Parlia-
ment, and the Government was think-
ing in tel ms of bringing a Bill to that 
effect. I may make it clear that the 
choice of words in the provision which 
relates to the code of conduct is very 
deliberate. We have not asked the 
Press Council to formulate a cede of 
conduct, but we have asked them to 
build up a code of conduct. The ex· 
plana tion of building uP has t-ee-n 
given even in 1966 and repeated there-
after by the Press Council, nrmely 
that the various adjudications that the 
Press Council makes in various mat-
ters add up to a body of case, law, and 
that case law provides the code of 
conduct which will govern the affairs 
of the press. Nothing else is meant. I 
know that our learned friend Mavalan-
karji, when he referred to this also 
said that if this is the intention of the 
Bill, then perhaps it is all right, but in 
regard to the other interpretation of 
which, because of the emergency ex-
perience, some friends are apprehen. 
sive, I would like to make it clear that 
that is nOt at all in our mind. 

There may be some other points .l1so 
arising out of the amendmellt.s that 
may be moved or in the course of the 
debate that is going to ensue. I would 
only say that the Press Council Bill as 
it has now been adopted by the Rajya 
Sabha is certainly a very great im-
provement on the earlier enactment, 
and when this is adopted, it will 'be 
another major pledge in the- field cf 
press freedom fulfilled by the new 
Government. 

With these words, I commend this 
Bill to the House for adoption. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to establish a Press 
Council for the purpose of preserv· 
ing the freedom of the Press and of 
maintaing and improving the 
standards of newspapers and neW! 
agenCies in India, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha, be taken nto conside-
ration." 
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SHRI B. K. NAIR (Mavelkara): 
expected Mr. Advani to make even a 
claim that today marks a new chapter 
in the charter of the freedom of the 
press, but looking at the whole content 
of the Bill, I see why he himsel: is 
rather hesitant to make any such 
claim. Rather than making any new 
constitution to strengthen the fleedom 
of the press, the whole document will 
show that it is to bring new constraints 
on the freedom of the press. And 
there may be two agencies by which 
the freedom of press has to be estab-
lished and maintained. They are (1) 
the Government and (2) the big capi-
talists. 

As regards Government, M.:dam, 
what is the tyPe of freedom that the 
Press Council is gOing to enjoy? Again, 
you will flnd that the Press Council is 
to consist of a Chairman and 28 ('ther 
Members. The Chairman is ioing to 
be a paid employee of the Govern· 
ment. Whatever Chairman is gOing to 
be there, he is going to be a ,-,aid offi-
cer of the Government. An.:! look at 
the other constituent elements. Who-
ever is gOing to be there, is nontinated 
by the Government. If you See the 
category of journalists 10 be on the 
Press Council, you will find that thir-
teen of them are gOing to be nominated, 
of whom six are gOing to be editors of 
newspapers. Six of the Members are 
put in the next category to be nomi-
nated and In the next category one 
Member again is to be nominated. All 
of them are going to be nomina fed. 
There is not even a reference to the 
panel from which nominations are 
going to be made. The Governmen t 
has a free hand in the nomination of 
journalists, editors and everybody else. 
So the entire body Is at the mercy of 
the Government and the Government 
which enjoys the power to nominate 
will certain1y, In consequence, enjoy 
the power of removing them also. 
When the power to nominate is there, 
the power to eliminate or to remove 
is also there. It is a nominated body 
Instead of a, sovereIgn body. It is like 
a man in jail being authorised to main. 
taIn freedom outside. The Press Couc-

cil is a cage bird maintained by the 
Government at the cost of the Gov· 
emment. So, the responsibility to 
maintain the freedom of the press is 
tall talk and will not lead us anywhere. 

The only place where the word. 
'elected' is used in the entire document 
is when it is said about the third man 
who has to constitute the Comntittee 
to select the Chairman. '!'hat is, from 
among the 28 nominated, members, one 
persos is to be elected, and that man 
will go along with the Chairman of the 
Rajya Sabba and the Speaker of the 
Lok Sabha to constitute the body which 
will elect the Chairman of the Council 
So, there alone the word 'E"lected' is 
used. 

Madam Chairman, yOU are also a 
party to listening all these GaYs to the 
long speeches made by Mr. £hanti 
Bhushan about referendum, the entire 
people being vested with the authority 
the sovereignty bein'g 
people and all that, but wh'lt hnppens 
to the freedom here? The press is 
supposed to be the fourth pillar of 
freedom. What happen\; to thIs free-
dom? The entire body to be entrusted 
with the maintenance of freedom of 
the press is a mere cage bird main-
tained by the Government, fed by the 
Government and paid by the Govern-
ment. That Is my point. 

The other agency which i:; entrusted 
with the freedom of the press is the 
big capitalists the tycoons of tho in-
dustry. Maintaing a press or running 
a journal is just like running n jute 
mill or running a }lquor shop. It is a 
sourCe of income and it is a money· 
making enterprise. What do they 
care? How do they come to the PreS!! 
Council? The place giVf!n to the 
owners of the press In the Press Coun-
cil Is j, st like shepherds in the whole 
thing. They get the entire thlng In 
thelr own hands. It Is my vIew that 
the newspapers should be run all 
trusts. It should not be used as a 
means of makIng proHt. The entire 
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emphasis should be On public tIUSt. 
Particular industrialists should not 1;e 
allo,wed to run these journals or news-
papers in their own inter~st. That is 
not right or proper. The press should 
be run for the service of the pI:ople 
and JOUrnalism should be a h1ission, 
not a means 01 making mODey. The 
system of nOminating members ill a 
Council like this is scandalous. I 
thill¥ the· entire lot ofthem sholtld be 
driven out of .the temple of freedom 
it you want the Press CounCil to be 
really free. 

If You look at the pattern of the 
newspapers in India You will notice 
that all of them have' the same pattern 
even in the matter of coverage of 
news Or the. composition of the neWS. 
All tbe papers ~ll give importance 
first to minist~riijl pronoupccments by 
the various Ministers who come alOd 
go. t~en. cOI?es ttie news about the 
vario.':Is )?olltical llarfies. All of tliem 
foI!ow~he .sa~e stapd;lrd. Then ther 
will be some reference to law and 
<;lrder, ~itu~ti?P i~ ,,~e cltie~. ~~~. if 
you., take any newspaper. YOU wilt notic 
t~!It 99 Per cE!1}t of thepOPlIla,!oil who 
II ve. ... ~rr the countrysipe are not even 
~ntiop~ In the newspapers. Th~y 
COflftnr', them~elves to ~ews diout the 
!petro~l!s. Tiley cover only news 
aboul cities and towns. Unfortunateiy 
the journalists are also happy living 
in towns. They do not want to go to 
t~ cOlintryside, just like the doctors. 
The result is that the entire ceuntry· 
side of India is tompletely f"rgotten. 
For them India only mea!lS the cities, 
wliose news they co"er. 

Since the entire countryside is kept 
out, th~ entire Jot of the poor peeple 
and their news is. also kl'pt GUt. It 
applies to the harijans also. The 
otli~r day tlierewas some news about 
thEl h<1rijans only becaUSe n.ere ~'as 
some law and order problem and some 
people were shot down. It is only 
when, there is law ~nd order problem 
or some crime that We see in the news. 
p~pers reference to ttie P~Or reo pie 

and hariJan~. Otherwise, news abuut 
the poor people in the countrysid'~ 
never appears in the newspapers. 

The same thing applies to the cons-
tructional activities. There is not even 
a mention of that in the no'!wspaper.s, 
the temple~ of freedom. But if there 
is an accident or some sensational 
news, something unusual, tben onlY 
the newspapers given importance to 
the countryside. 

Another aspect is that only rich vnd 
middle class people read the neW.s-
papers. The POOr people do not 
read ~he newspapers. For tha,~ I ural 
newspapers should be encouraged ~lld 
they should be iiven greater weightij.ie 
in the Press CounciL Do not go oqly 
by circulation, because that is no! ,ilie 
proper criterion. Any news,papers 
published in the townswilJ, h;lV~ na\~. 
rally a wider circulation because they 
cater to a homogenous population. ~. 
circulation sh~uld .not be made the 
only criterion for making selection to 
tbe .. I'resl! Coulll'ii. So, I I,would !jay 
that papers publilihed in .the countr~
~ide, whjch give ll~Qper imr,lOltan~e ;to 
the rural development and constn~c
tional activities in t)le .r;ural areaS, tllat 
should, be ttl/! criterion for includi~ 
representatives in ,the ,Press CQ',lJ;le,il· 
Then I sho\lld also say somet~D& 
about the PQwers and funclions 9l.~e 
CounCil. The powers are somewhat 
defined prpperiy. . But I am inclined to 
agree witb what has been said Ly the 
hon. Members who have given the 
minute of dissent. about .the code of 
conduct being drawn. The Code of 
Conduct is something which has tc. be 
worked out by natural process. Now 
it ha, beeD drawn, but somebody may 
flout it. What is the use in having a 
code. which anybody Can flout?, ..... 

SHRI Ii.. VENkATARAMAN (M~d
r~' Spilth): This is very unfair except 
the next speaker. the~e is nobody else 
on the other side. It tempts UI ~ 
raise the point of qUllrum, But we 
will not, 
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MHRr L. K. ADVANI: I had ~o come from the other House for this Fill .... 
,MR. CHAIRMAN: The cl"iticism is 

~t directed towards yOu. He appre. 
cia~es your sense of responsibility. He 
is only sorry that your back-benchers 
are not here ... , 

.,SHRI L. K. ADVANI: It only shows 
tqat there is no controversy in this 
Bill. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: This 
is unfair for such a Bill as this. But we 
are not raising the point of quorum. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You .:mly wanted 
it to be on record that there is no 
quorum. 

SHRI It VENKATARAMAN: Yes, 
Madam. 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL (Madhepura): 
I raise the point of quorum. 

MR. CHATRMAN: Let the quorum 
bell be rung. 

,~ow, there is quorum. Mr. Nair, 
you may continue your speech. 

SHRI B. K. NAIR: I was referring 
to the quality <If our newspapers. The 
C9Unc~1 should also take up the ques-
tioJl o( "improving ,the quality of our 
newsR~p.ers. In ,all, hJ,lmility, I say 
that there shoJ,lld be a little more 
adherence to neutrality, objecu\lely 
and also truthfJ,llness in their report-
ing. I know, I am touching a very 
dangerous ground. The newspapers 
always talk about how other people 
should conduct themselves but they 
do not like to be told how they 
should conduct themselves. The 
newspapers should make a conscious 
effort in adhering l<J neutrality, ob-
jectivity and truthfulness in offering 
their comments. That iii not being 
done. They take one particular side. 

What happens? There was a change 
of Government. There was a Govern-
ment before and everything used to 
be said in praise of that Government. 
Now there is another Government" 
the Janata Government. They g.;; on 

prillsmg this Gov~~nment. Even the 
present Government are under pres-
sure to fulfil their commitments. I 
know, they are in difficulty. They are 
not able to fulfil their commltmenb 
and policies to the satisfaction of the 
people. Why shOl.l!d the newspapers 
suppress the truth? There was an 
in,cfd~nt of GT train., being looted. No 
newspaper reported ,the incident ex-
cept the Hindu of Mlldr~S.,+~j ~!l
cident, took, ,place in Bhopal, the capi-
tal of Madhya Pradesh. So many 
goondas attacked the train and so 
many 1I00ndru in uniform w~re de-
fending ,them. No newsp<\per ~e 
published this incident. This i~id~nt 
should have, been brought to. t~ ~
tice of the,people, by _all ~ pe»l's~ 
papers. S0!DebodY~l!~t I ~ave told 
them that this was a sensiti"e ,inc!,. 
dimt involvi%li Hindi and, !lO~~Hind.i 
issue. So, they did .no~.~b\ish ,At. 
There is a sort of censorship even 
now in operation. i ieei thit the 
newspapers should not only evolve 
their own code of conduct but they 
should also adhere .to neutrality, ob-
jectivity and truthfulness in their 
comments also. 

The variOUS functions of the Coun-
cil are mentioned here. I am -BJ,lrpril-
ed to see one item, particularly, item 
(i) where it says: 

(, , 
"to concern itself with develop-

ments such as concentration of or 
other aspects of ownership of iiews-
papers and news agencies which 
may affect the independence of the 
Press;" 

Wha t does .. t~ concern itself" 
mean? To spend sleepless nights? 
What should they do about it? 'they 
do not have much powers. With res-
pect to everybody _ else, tiley have 
got unrestricted powers. With re-
gard to _ owners and capitalists of the 
press, they say, they should concern 
themselves to such developments. 
After that, what do they do? I am 
suggesting .tJ:ta,t _ ~p'~~o~ria~e ac-
ti<ln should be taken aaainst the ty-
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coons., The concentration of owner-
ship' of newspapers should be res-
tricted. No one should be allowed to 
own more than two or three news-
papers. If it romes about, an appro-
priate action should be taken. 

Then, there is claUSe 14 in regard 
to complaints, how to deal with com-
plaints. A complaint is brought to 
the Council and it will be discussed 
in the Council. What do they do 
about it? They express in v.-ritling 
that a warning may be issued, But 
no action is being taken against 
them. So, this sort of an imbalance 
as regards the owners on ont' side 
and the newspapers on the other side 
should be removed. The owners 
of newspapers should also be restrain-
ed in their operations. The newspa-
pers should expand their activities 
that will help the nation. 

-SHRl GOVINDA MUNDA (Keon-
jhar): Madam Chainnan, I am 
grateful to yoll that you have given 
me an opportunity to speak in my 
mother tongue. 

This Press council Bill has been 
passed by the Rajya Sabha. The hon. 
Minister for Information and Broad-
casting has presented this Bill in the 
House which I welcome. After it is 
passed. by Lok Sabha it will became 
an Act. 

Madam Chairman, I am glad that 
our Government is fulfilling the pro-
mises they had made during the elec-
tions. They have already passed 
the Constitution Fortytifth (Amend-
ment) Bill and the present Bill is 
another legislation in the same direc~ 
tion. While supporting this Bill I re-
member the days of emeregncy. Ma-
dam, I was a preS.!! reporter. One 
night at 12.00 p.m. the policemen 
knocked at my door and when. I 
appeared before them they forced me 
to sign on a paper. I am really hap~ 
Py that this Bill make an end to 
that black period. 

Madam Chainnan, yOU will agree 
that atrocities are still being perpe-
trated. on persons belonging to the 
weaker sections of our society and 
it is the responsibility of the press 
correspondents to highlight the 
truth. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you require 
more time you can continue on 
Monday because we have to take up 
Private Members Business now. The 
House will now take up Private 
Members Business. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS--

Contd. 

TWENTY-THIRD )REPORT 

ell mf fiI'emI 'ImR (~~): 
it r.,,,,F~r"i1 ~ 'I'«!T ~ "fi<; ~ 
(NT Il, ~ ~ ij; ~ i1'fT 

~T ~r ~ ij; 23~ l!fum 
it, 'IT 23"""', 1 9 78 'It) (NT i\ ""!" 
r..-.r 'Il!T 'IT, ~ ~ ,.. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That this House do agree with 
the Twenty-third Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and Re90lutions presentf'd to 
the House on the 23rd August, 
1978." 

The motion was adopted. 

15.29.hn. 

RESOLUTJON BE: PUBLIC DIS-
TRIBUTION SYSTEM TO CHElCK 

RISING P!RICES--Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We shall now 
take up further discussion on the re-
solution moved by Shrimati Ahilya 
P. Rangnekar. 

Mr. Mohan Dharia. 

-The original speech was delivered. in Oriya. 


